Potassium channel blockers and impulse propagation in murine motor endplate disease.
An electrophysiologic study has been performed on motor nerves of mice affected with hereditary "motor endplate disease" (MED). Bath application of potassium channel blockers, such as tetraethylammonium and 3,4-diaminopyridine, which are almost without effect on the monophasic compound action potential of normal nerves, considerably enhanced the action potential duration in nerves from mutant mice. Furthermore, external current recordings from motor endings revealed an absence of the K-dependent waveform component in MED mice, which indicates a similar K current intensity in the terminal part of the endings and in the heminode. These observations suggest that in the mutant, unlike in normal mice, K channels play a role in action potential electrogenesis. Possible relationships with paranodal dysmyelination are discussed.